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A SWITCHMAN NJDRED

W. H. Fry Caught Between En
fjtne.Tender and a Car.

it la Fortaoat Enough to Eaoap With
Ooly a Badly Ploebcd LCharlM
Robin Fail Into a Snow Drift and
Ba a Marrow Escap From Balnc
rreMD (o'Ooatb.

Switchman W, H. Fry met with an

accident down in the Burlington. yards
about 9 o'clock this morning which
neatly co.t him hi life. Mr. Fry and

1 mlli.hman AFa Stand- -

roTS--- t. the
u.d nf th switch engine, ana tney
were backing up to couple onto some The annual mask ol tne riaus-ho-i

oira. Near there was a mouth Turnverein will be held at
mle of old'scrap iron and wood, and.
fearing that they would BtrlKe some oi
these ph'etructions, Mr. Fry started to
climb to the top of tender, ana
while ij the act of doing bo thigh.... - - 1

of bU left leg was caugbl between me
leader and a LuHot diock on me car.
Fortunately he escaped with only a
badly pinched leg.

He was taken to the Perkins house
and Dr. Liringston was called to dress
the wound. While he will perhaps
have a very sore leg for some time,Mr
v - . inlotoa himaalf nn nomintfry W UCo I aw r--i

I

.a m he did. His home I
w .w. J

....Lincoln, and in a few days ex- -

cts to leave for that place to visit
until he U ab to go back to work.

'Mia Hands. I

Hharl-.Rnhin- t,. who makes his home
1th' the family of R. B. Carlyle, in l

Tt,; ...,. h.ri .wKtnn tn ntenoutin
the yard yesterday morning and the
heavy wind caused him to lose his foot--

hold and he fell into a deep snowdrift,
Being an invalid and about sixty-fiv- e

tun of acre, ha was unable to set on
. . . i
feet, and when be was found, about I

ten minutes later, by his son, Clarence,
ke was In a very bad condition. I

Dr. E. D. Cummins was called, and I

found, upon examination, that the oia
gentleman had both his hands i

It IS Ihougnt mat, wun proper
nothing serious will result from the
exposure. Mr. Robine certainly bad a
aarrow escape from freezing to death.

MQKBAT HAPPENINGS.

Jmea Root is Just recovering from

l b d spell of tiokne6S.
The freneral rrerchaodise store of

Jenkins & son hai been closed for the
past two weeks.

Despite the c-'l- and stormy weather
our vagUant-clt- y watchman can always
be found on bis regular.beat

Tore replevin suit of Ray vs. Good j

wm tried feloie "Juage" owearineen i

ana aec.aeu .u ,avUr u.
,TW United . A'resDyterian cnurcu ,

and the ChrHtlan held union temper--

ance servicjs at the latter church last
Sunday evening.

Our long, lean, lank postmaster
keeps our hustling drayman, J. L.

Youn. busy hauling goods back and
forth from the postomce to ne uepai

Shep Good and "Dock" Long re- -

aeatlv made a trip to Nebraska City
a a biff land speculation in which J

W. Edmunds, Joseph Ellington and
many o hers in this vicinity are in
te rested.

L:vervmao J. L. Young is becoming
famous as a horse trader, to which
aome of our oldest citizens can bear
tutifflitnv. Thv fear that the busi- -

um will hve a bad effect on the
. young man's reputation.

Dr. B. F. Brendel is down with a
eve re attack of pneumonia. His sons.

Will and Jake, students at the Lin
ooln Medlc-- l college, have been called
home. D . R. B. Wallace of Union is

aindioe upon the patients of Dr.
ftreadell during hie illness.

Owing to the very mild winter
. . . , i

weal tier we uv ueou uiug, iu
crow bus'nes has not been quite so
flourishing as heretofore. However,
the eimrodi have aucceedeu in
turing enough for their regular weekly
ihMi. Tha followine fcores were
made at the last shoot:
9hw lt8212ns o--iz

Palmac..... 812111120122 2121
...2 011 111222S22 213ar.ta. ..: lllllllMlll 1- -12

The new gua club just organized
laade scores follows:
9. Wheeler ..11111011110011 1- -12

M. .Churchill I II 1 I t O 1 1 1 1 0 I i I 111
i i k AAlflllllllUlll i 1U

f. Hitchett. .....0 00000000000000-- 0
AMFSBMKNTS.

A Pair of Black Eyes" is the inter- -

esllng title of a new comedy-dram- a
. r ... . .v I

WDlCn Will OV yra90umx nn uo Foi. ,.ninir phru - 1

" J '
ar14.and from the enthusiastic re-

", .u, ..nM.ufnrcnmedv
Herbert Belts, received lastSi. -- Ill undoubtedly prove a

m m 1 T- - VA onmnanv I

which Z said to be excellenms Miss
a t- - t. made such a favor- -
nuioiii mm a -

able impression in the original produc
nan aa the dashinsr widow, Mrs.
Wakelv. The comedy is full of in
tensely Interesting altuations,heart in- -

t rests, laughter and tears, pathos ana
ooaedy. It is a play of merit, ana.
meeting with such phenomenal success
alsewhere, will undoubtedly receive a
crowded house here. Tickets now on

" aala at Lehnhoff'- 8- 25, 35 and 50 cents

Recital. IKiocaiioaarr . . I
A musical and elocutlouary recital i

wilt be given at the Methodist church I

Kendall, Tueeaiy evening, reoruarj
18. She ia eleven years old, of ie -

braska City, and supported by her
tat her, E. W.KendalL,the tenor soloist.

TbU affoia an evening oi rare u--

lovment. pleas ure and profit, which you

can't anora to mma.

35 and children 10 cents. ncKew on

at Wescott 'a,

For morbid condltioni take Beech- -

...
am r"- -

NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD.

We originate, but never imitate.
Vienna bakery.

Aek Otto Wurl for one of hte novel
advertising cards.

All the best patent medicines at At-woo-

drug store.
Tickets are now on sale for the Vaude-

ville show, February 18.

Don't forget-th- e mask ball nt the
Turner hall Saturday evening, Febru-

ary 10.

ball
the track the

the
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The merry jingle of sleigh bells
makes things have the appearance of

winter once more.
Louis Ottnat and his assistants

tataMth. ork or rpal.U.. th.
mwnur u. i

Turner hall Saturday evening, Febru- -

ary 10.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church will give a chicken pie

er in tne basement of the churchr
February 15

Connie vs. Georee Clarbey
.

aQ actlon fi,ed in the
district clerk's office today It is a
petition to quiet title?.

Wait for the masquerade which will
be given by the Turners at their hall
next Saturday evening. A good time

. ., . all tsrn fttt.AnnMUI5 " l.JThe mercury registered iweive ut- -

trrees below zero tnis morning, ana in
some places in me cny luurtocu uc
grees below are reported

"Wait for the M. V. A. grana oau.
given by the foresters, at Waterman's
nail reoruary iuu. ah uwuiuou
are cordially invited. licKets, ow

Prof. F. A. Sneidman will give
special rate to a limit of ten beginners
on violin or mandolin starting before
FAhrurv 10. Studio in Rock wood
building

County Judge Douglass today granted
a marriaffe license to Henry Herman
Will;.m Kammann.aeed twenty-three- .

d Mnnia Sudwig.aged twenty-thre- e

both of Avoca
Attorney T S Becker for in

surance in old line companies. Collec
tions given prompt attention. Notary
public. Anheuaer-Busc- h block, Fourth
and Main streets.

.T. TT. Thrasher, as aerent for the
Plattsmouth Building and Loan as
sociation, last evening sold a piece of

residence property in the south part of

town to John W. Osborn
Judge Douglass moves his family to

Plnttsmouth today. We are very sorry
to lone this estimable family. Piatt- -

mouth continues to get some of tu
poo(i people, w what is our los is he
Kain- - Weeping Water liepublican

p,altemouth Magnetic Infirm
etm loc&l1lA in the Riley. All

treated. Weltmer method
practicea ana taugnt. narges
miMnnable. Consultation free, umce
hours 8 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to
p. m.

M. A. Dixon received word from
Indianapolis that his mother, who is
eighty-seve- n years old, had lecently
cut ten teeth. She has been totali
blind and an invalid for three years.
A few years ago she -- received her sec
ond eight and cauldsee without glasses
as well as any young person, but soon

became blind. This is a very remark-
able incident, and surely is second
childhood in the full sense of the word.

R. H. Pollock, field secretary of the
State Sunday School association, has
arranged for a meeting in the interests
of Sunday school woi k In this city Feb
ruarv 19 and 0. There will be an
evening session on the 19th and prob- -

amy a morning, " 7"...session on the 20th Mr.
bring with him the best possible talent
and will sp . re no effort to make the
mootincrs Droiitable. Local workers
will respond with papers and a general
discussion of ways of working will
make the institute interesting and in-

structive. All persons interested in
Sunday school work are cordially i i --

vited to attend.
. .. nftn nTFS AMI PERSONALS

Superintendent of Motive Power D.

fljwksworth went to Havelock this
morning on coraomy business.

A special from Chica?o pny 'The
naw throueh S-t- Fr.incii-- c sr rvice of
both the Rrn k Island nnd Burlington
roads will bo inaugurated at 10:3') p
m. February 2o. Both roads will run
through Pullman sleepers, and the
Rock Island will in addition have a
continuous dining car on the train.

lw : K To- -

MDB r""" ;
and be given the opportunity or
seeing the grandest scenery in the
Ued SUU; by -
l U ouucuui "

crossed in the daytime. A six hours'
op at aai i.aa at..

tnnitv tn boa Mormontown while rest
ing."

The Burlington pay-ca- r is scheduled
to make its regular monthly vUit to
this city tomorrow.

No. 6 , the Denver-Chica- go train on

the Burlington, came in this morning
about an hour and a half late. A coup
ling broke when the...train stopped in

a

ibe local yards, ana this...caueo an aa- -

ditlonal delay oi several minutes.
"

Kitethmof uincr.

the home of Mrs. R. M. Dungan. the
1. nl. 0fQcerB were elected:

pre8ident Mrs. Frank Boyd.
I Vic8 pre8iaent Mrs. George Haw--

kirj9
Treasurer Mrs. W. H. Schlld- -

I knecht.
Secretary Mrs. Goodwin.

I The society will meet with Mrs.
Turner next Friday afternoon at J

J o'clock.

by the accomplished ana yersauiei At a meetine of the Ladies' Aid so-litt- le

musician andreader, Mii? Maude I
ciety of the christian church, held at

WUI

will

A HIGH - FIVE PARTY.

Poyal neighbors Spend a Pleas- -

ant Evening at Cards.

Iwo Pfim Awtraca io t" J
pen Barelocfc Cltln. Orsan'K- -

Loan iDd BolldiDR Aoctallin
Other Items of Interest to Bead r or

Tho Newi.''

From Thursday's Dailv
The Royal Neighbors held a pro

gressive high five party at their hall
last evening, and it was a very tuccess-fu- l

affair, both socially and financially.
Progressive high five was the prin- -

cidal amusement of the evening, arm
two prizes were awarded to the win

ners. The kinj prize a box oi cnoice
candy was captured by Fred Jordan.

a this contest it was a close race ne
- j : Til..

tween Mr. joraan anu nil"'"
Schmldtmann, and at the end of the
game both hnd an equal number of

points. It was decided, however, to
cut the cards to select the winner and
Mr. Jordan proved the lucky one. The
booby prize a jumping jnck was suc
cessfully carried off by Eddie Spies.

NRHAfl KA ITKMS

L. E. Stone drove to Avoca Friday.
Dick Reynolds was busy fix'ng side

walks Saturday.
The Bapliat minister froir Union

was here Saturday.
Riv. J. J. Lohr commenced his re

vival services Sunday.
Rv. F. E. Toms returned last week

from a visit with relatives.
Gaorffe Reynolds went to Indiaua

last week for a short visit.
f!hrles Ambrose, the hardware

man, was here iasi weeK.

Charles Banning and Charles Brandt
made an exchange of horses.

W. E. Cundy visited the Weeping
Water schools Friday afternoon.

Arcbey Huey, the cigar dealer rf
Knhrnska Citv. called one day List
week.

Frank Vantine and Constance Ne!
.l i 1 L T

soa were marriea reoruarv i iy nov
David Fetz of Union.

Jean Berber returned from Weeping
Water Saturday evening, where she
has been visiting friends.

Ltwislon Church Mulcl
A mus cale whs eiven last Friday

evening, February 2, at the Lewistot
church. The following numbers wero
given:

"Grande Gulav de Concert," by Miss
Wilhelmina Drost,whose brilliant exe
cution won great applause.

Violin Solo.'-I- l Trovatore,"ly Miss
May Petersen. This was greatly ap
predated by the audience, whom;u-vele- d

at one eo youny playing 6uch a
difficult piece.

'Grande Polka de Concert," by Tna

Davi. This was greatly applauded,
and Mies Davis responded by playing
the Cuban Dance as an encore. Her
interpretation ana technique mtde
this selection, also, well appreciated

Club swinging by Miss Edith Eamon
was great'v applauded and appreci
ated by the audience as she did excel-

lent work.
"Lse!ey", by Bessie Walker was

well rendered, showing excellent tech-

nique and interpretation. A two-ste- p

was played as an encore.
"The Hack Driver's Dream," an or-

igin l cako walk, playel by tho
composer, took tho auiience. and rapny
wero the congratulations received y

the young lady artist.
Piano Duet, by Missee Diost and

Walker was well rendered and showed
that thr two musicians could i lay as
well together as mum who havealwriys
practioed together.

"II Irovatores.''by MissGussie lljbb
The interpretation of this piece seemed
to be jut right. The miserere was so

sad that one felt like crying. The
"Moonlight of Venice" was played as
an encorp, shoeing the performers'
technique to good advantage.

The rausicale was closed by the var-
iation of "Ho.no Swoot Home" by Miss
May Petersen. Tnis was liked by all
as the air whs loudly played and the
variations softly, showing the ma'keii
talent of the little Miss.

Mr. Lee Latta of Murray, furnished
a new Howard j.iano with a mandolin
attachment, upon which the different
pianixl played whiie the audience was
taking refreshments. The committee
greatly appreciated his kindness in
furnishing the p?ano.

BOOKS OF POSTAGE STAMPS

New Plan of the Fostofltce Drprtm-n- r

Will b PopoUr With the People
The postoffice department will havo

ready for issue within three months
b toks of postage stumps. The book
will be of convenient size, that it may
bo carried in the vest pocket, and will
be issued in three classes, namely,
books of twelve, twentj -- four and forty-eig- ht

stamps, respectively. The cover
will give the postal rates in the United
States and foreign countties. Paraffin e
paper will be used to separate the
stamps eo as to prevent adhesion.

The books will be 6old at 1 cent ad-

vance on the faco value of the 6tampp.
Thus the books of twelve stamps wiil
cost 25 cents, those of twenty-fou- r

stamps will cost 49 cents and those of
forty-eig- ht stamps will be sold for 97
cents. The cost of. the cover to the
government Is the same, regardless of
the number of stamps inclosed. F r
1,000 books the government will pay $2,
and as they will be sold at $10 a thous-
and the profit is easily calculated. The
poetoffice department will realize a
handsome return on this investment,
and at the same time render the gen-

eral public a valuable service. As the
necessity arises additions will be made
to the system and such details added
ismay be suggested by experience and
popular demand.

9-

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tom Parmele went to Omaha on the
fast mail.

John Mumm made a trip to Omaha
this morning.

Mr?. E S. Baretow was among the
Omaha visitors today.

D. S. Guild was a passenger this
afternoon for Lincoln.

A. B. Toud and J. M. Johns were
Omuha visitors this afternoon.

Attorney R B. Windham went to
Omaha this morning to look after
legal business.

Attorney C. S. Polk aDd Byron
Clark weut up toOmaha this afternoon
on legal business.

T. C Gentry left today for Sedalia,
Mo., to take a position as operator for
the Missouri Pacific.

John Lindeman received a telegram
ast evening from bt. John, mo , an

nouncing the death of his father, which
cciurred yesterday afternoon.

Manager T. II. Pollock and Eien
trician T. H. Ewing of the t'latis- -

mouth Telephone company made a
business trip to tho meti opolis today.

SCHOOL NOTES.

fhere were ninety-tw- o pupils in tho
High school room who were perfect in
attendance during the entire month
just closed.

O ieof the great advantages which
will nccrue to the High scnooi upon

the completion of the new High school
Guilding is lhat it will then be possible
to aild 'o the interest in the wck by

literary exercises, debiting c'ubs.etc.
which nre a source of both pleasure
and p ofit to the rupi1- -

The schools in all grades below tho
Hih school wiH have exercises in
honor of Lincoln and Washington on
Wednesday afternoon, February 21, ar-

ranging the exercises eo ps to com-

memorate both Lincoln's birthday Feb-

ruary 12 and Washington's birthday
February 22 The primary pupils are
being drilled in one of the flag drills,
copies of which wore kindly presented
to the Fchools by the Wom tn's Relief
cjrp of this city, as ivirt of the exor-- C

ses of th it d ty. Parents are cor-

dially invited to visit the varicus
room on lhat afternoon.

The fearfully crwd d condition f

the High school at present and the im-

possibility of seating tho pupiis of the
Hiuh so.hcol room alone in th ! f sseni- -

bly room makes exercises entirely ut
of tho question at p.eent. This is a
matter of great legiet upon the part
of both superintendent and teachers,
DJt li e pupils ai d purents buth recog-

nize tho extremely awkw nd situ ition
that exists, and cbeet fully :ccept' the
nresent somewhat monotonous cr-ndi-

tions, kr.oiner well that upon the
trmisfer to the new building all these
things wi.l he arranged for,and that it
is no fault of those in charge that lit-

erary exercie9 aro not to bj had at
present, laf.ct it has been a matter
of extreme difficulty to maintain the
regular work and organization rf the
Hight school in the very limited quar-

ters available until the completion of

the new buildinjr.

The boaid of educ .ition met last
tveninsr to act finally in the matter of
s curing derks for the new building, a
sample of the desk upon which they
bal received the lowest bid having ar-

rived for their inspection. Mr. Almas,
tho Western School Sup-

ply comp.ny of Des Moines was pres-

ent, Hnd spoke in behalf of tho desk he
represented at tho last meeting, h:s
bid at "that time beine about 8150

hieher than the lowest b d. Although
his der-- was an extremely handsome
and well made of the first grade
a d considerably bolter than the desk
representing tho lowest bid, he stated
thit ho whs willing to sell his deck for
whatever the bonrd was willing to piy
over ana above tho lowest bid. The
boird then unammou-i- y decided to
purhHsohis de-- k, allowing him the
merely i ominal sjiii of 5 cents more
per desk, or $2.6." instead of $2.60, as
was the lowet bid, and ordered an
vxtra inkwel', which is a very excel-

lent article, to be placed in each desk,
allowing him 10 ont-- . extra for each,
lb U being the exact c.-s- t of thf same
to the company. Piobablyno school
system in I ho ftala has ever sectirnj
so desirable a tiesk at such a figure,
and tho of education is to bo
congratulated upon tho extremely
good arrangement wiih they have
mndo in the m liter. The desks are to
be thippetl bv the close rf the month.

John G. McHugh,
Superintendent.

MIKUOl'K ITKMS.

II. A Tool is in Omaha this week on
a goods-buyin- g trip.

Mirs O ga Ne'tz 1 returned from a

three weeks' vil to Cedar Bluffs.

Mrs. A. J. Tool left for Lincoin this
evi ning to remain over Monday. She
will hear P.idorewski while there.

Miss Grace Chuevrant spent Sunday
visiting Em wood friends.

L. J. May held of the Louisville
Cou-ier- w is in town thi week ( r --

pecting.
Simon Birnemeier is reported very

sick with pneumonia.
A. Prttton and wife of Macedonia, la.,

are visiting Miss M .ttie Pa: ton.

It is reported thutM .t. Eickhoff and
family will soon move to Oklahoma.

The family of O. Anderson will move
to Piatt-mout- h next week, where Mr.

4 1 l J t lk. .n!l.Anl1. '
fnacrson is eropioyeu m m nm
shopj.

Three of A. N. McCrary's children
are ill with pneumonia.

E. F. Holmes surprised his friends
last Tuesday by bringing home a wife,
after a short visit to Fremont. Wo
extend congratulation and bid them
welcoma.

Always glad to see you at the Vienna
bakery.

IIAYWAKD PROMOTED

Elected to Command l Rfjlment,
Nrbrinka Oaards.

The following from the Lincoln
Journal in regard to the promotion of
Major Will H. Hayward, of Nebnibka
City, to the position of colonel of the
Second Nebraska regiment, will be of

local interest, as there is a IiKelih'Od
that Captain Ed Streieht. sen if H. J.
Streight, of this city, will be elected to
fill the vacancy made by the promo-

tion:
"Major Will H. Hayward of Ne-

braska City was elected colonel of tho
Second regiment, Nebraska national
guard, yesterday. The new colonel is
the son of the late Senator M. 1. Hay-

ward. The election was to fill a va-

cancy caused by the removal of Colonel
A. E. Campbell of Lincoln from the
state. Captain Hodgins of Omaha and
Lieutenant Colonel Tracy of Norfolk
received votes. Hayward received
seventeen votes, Tracy received six
and Hodgins received twelve. One
vote for Tracy was not counted bees use
it waa not signed. The voto was can-

vassed at 4 o'clock in the office of Ad-

jutant General B.trry. General Birry
was assisted by Captain E J. Streicht
and Lieutenant Bolshaw, of C mpany
F.

"Major II iv ward ws the senior ro; -

jor in his regiment. His promotion
will leave a vacancy in tho office of
major which will necessitate another
election before long. Captain E. J.
Streight, Company F, Lincoln. Fenior
captain, is a candidate for major. All
members of the regiment are sorry to
lose the services of Cjlonel Campbell,
but it is believed that Colonel Hay
ward will mike au efficient odic-ir- . Ho

served as captain of Company C for a

lor.ft time, including tho period the
company wus in the service of th-Uuit-

States at Chickamauga. II
was one of the b"St officers in tho regi-
ment and his promotion to command of

tho regiment was desired bva majority
rf th ornimssioned officers. He is
one of the youngest men ever elected
to the comma-r- l of a regiment in the
Neb asUa national guard, and h' elec-ti- 'i

emphi.-i.1- ? the f ci that ho rr- -

o ganiz ition of the guard after the war
with Spain resulted in the retirement
of the older officers aad brotijjht th'
younger men forward.

"Adjutant General Barry ordered
M jor Kilinn, r- - cruitingoffice-o- f Con- -

D:iny K, Columbus Fir-- t regiment, to
ass mhle the company for mu-- t r Feb
ru uy 13, at 9 p m.

Prolvsor F. A. Sueideman of the
Chic.itfo C nservatory, teacher of vio
lin, wants amateurs to tra n for or
chcatry work. Music furnished fo:

hulls, narties and wt ddings. Now lo- -

cated in Rockwood ruilding.
WANTED Several porsons for dis

triet office manHtrcrs in this state to
represent me in their own and sur
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $G00, payable weekly. Desira
ble employment with unusual oj'por
tunilies. References exchanged. En

cl se eelf-address- ed sUmped envelope
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi
caffo.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Talc Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money it it taHa to cure
E. W . (irove s signature is on eacn oox

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Cass County. Nebraska

John W. Copple 1

v3 V NOTICE.
George Clarbey )

To fleorire Clarbev:
Vou are hereby notified that upon the ttli day

of February. 1900, plaintiff hied his petition in
the district court of Cass county. Nebraska, for
the DurDose of quieting his title in and to the
east hall of the southwest quarter of section
twenty-si- x '26). township eleven (II). north, oi
range ten (10). in Cass county. Nebraska, as
against any and all claims of title which you
make or which appears of record in your favor
as against yourself and any and all persons
claiming under you. and alleging in said petition
that platiititt has been in the actual, continuous,
open, notorious, exclusive, adverse and peace-
able possession by himself and grantors since
177. and asking lor a decree that you be exclud-
ed from having or claiming any further interest
in and to any part of said land, and for equitable
relief.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before the 2tn day of March. A. I).. 1UU. or your
detauit will be entered in said action.

JOHN W. COPPLK, Flaintift.
Ilyron Clark and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys.
First publication. Feb. 94

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Charlotte M. Baker)
NOTICE.

A? a B. Reece, et at- - )

To Aa B. Keece and wife, , Mrs. Asa IJ. Keece.
first name unknown:
Vou are hereby notified that upon the Nth day

of February, A. D.. ltfou. piaintilf hied her peti-
tion in the district court of Cass county, Ne-

braska, to foreclose a certain mortgage against
you and other defendants, given by one John A.
Magee and Emma K. Magee to D'.aintitt. convey-
ing lot six (6). in block eighty-thre- e (SI), ot lhe
city of Weeping Water, Cass county. Nebraska,
tn secure a note for the sum of five hundred and
fifty dollars ($;V. dated August 15th, l.yi aud
becoming due August 15th, 1;&4. with interest at
ten 10( per cent per annum, signed John A. Ma-

gee and Emma R. Magee; that default has been
made in the payment of the amount due upon
said note and the conditions of said mortgage.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before March i'ft, A. D.. 19U), or your default will
be entered in said action and judgment of fore
closure entered against you.

CHARLOTTE M. BAKER. Plaintifl.
Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls. Attorneys.
First publication Feb. 94

It is Incontrovertible!
The Editor of the " Christian Million'

under the heading of General Notes, on
August so, i&)6. wrote :

" A rood article will stand upon Its own
merit, and we may rely upon It that nothing
will continue long which does not. in a more
or lesa degree, harmonize with the atate
ments which are published concerning it."
Mr. Hall Caine,

Author of "The Deemster," "The Manx-
man," "The Christian," etc., when speak-in- g

on "Criticism," recently, aaid :

" When a thing that U advertised greatly
la good It goes and goee permanently ; when
it is bad. it only goes for a while : the public
finds it out."
The Proprietor of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
has said over and over again r

" It Is a fallacy to Imagine that anything
will sell Just because It is advertised. How
many nostrums have been started a-it- glare
and snuffed out in gloom ? The fact is. a

ia mt Miiilv raTid a second time: and
every dissatisfied purchaser does ten times
more harm than one satisfied doesgood.
Assuredly the sale ot more than 6.000.000
boxes of BEECHAM'S PILLS per annum,
after a public trial of balf-aentu- ry is con-
clusive testimony of their popularity, su-
periority and proverbial worth."

Beechara's Pillt hive for many year been th popular
family medicine wherever the fcnglKh language ipcken,
and tney now stand without rival. In tioaea. re icaoj
and S luu each, at all drug store.

6. t W6860U Son.
Corner Main Fifth Streets.

WHY ? J

John C. Ptak. the Tailok.
the following- on
garments:

,sS'jits
Htid 2-- Suits -
and 2S

in proportion.

order now. Latest cut and
work only.

and Repairing..

C. Ftak,
BLOCK (upst:,i.s). W

Anybody
Because
made

Can Tailor-mad- e

All

Now wear All
All
Trousers

Tailor Place your
first-cla- ss

Made ..Cleaning

Suits or John
la?ts. LEONARD

It's Like Pourina Water

Ttirouon a Sieve.

to buy poor coiii. nniin. hikI wo

think justly, to h II t y
im.-io.;-

coal, md are oonieni iu m-- n it.ireally lair .n e. Thrne who u-- c n

are unanimous in their nu;iiiin of itf
quality, and it is free from dirt, men?
tnd ciifjkore. Inteiire heat wit!-- ,

combustion la one of its rt coruiiiorirla-tions- .

Ijow prico is ano'her.

Mettdota $4 50
Hard Coal 9 00

JOHN WATERMAN.

THE PERKINS II0UH:
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

fMes SI ann S1.50 pr au
Cen 'rally Located.
CVraforUthly n :sli-d- .

r.ATTSMOTITfl. N K

S&W : ftDV&RTi&kMkNT.S

l!AIi? BALSAM
fTtralur. Slid beautirio the hs.f.

fflK. I rroniiHea '.Diunam
t?lNn Fmils to

, .5 iiair u i;i ' V... .

'
BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

th. graadeat and faateat-aaUl- book ever publuhwl,

Pulpit Echoes
OR TKtTTHA FOB HEAD AND II K

Contaiolnf Mr. MOODY' beat Sermon., with &M
Tbrilunc Moriea. Ineidenta. Peraonal FxoerteDcM.rtc . a. luld

By J. Jj. Mooch
At. v. Withaeoenplrtehirtoryof hl.lifr y KeT. M .F.
tiOH!A. Paator of Mr. Moodr'a Chienro Church for five year..
and aa Introduction by Key. LVMA.N ABBOTT. U. I.
Brand n.w. moit pp.,hnifut3t Olraud. 071,000 mora
ACiKNTs WASTED Men and Women. CySaiea
immena a time for Ajrenta. Hend for term, to

A. 11. WOatTUTKWTON t CON lla.rtf.rd. Conn. ,

rt!caAttrf-- . Furil-- h nimmOD.f r

EKfiYROYAL PiLLS
Orllnul ond Only ,"'al"r'..k

'TACK . U" rrll.i l..

A. :A amritri hlt fi N'" I

'in .mi.. f"r p.rtlculr. tt.io.lal. an.

lO.OOt Teittmor.i-.il- . fame taper
,,"i;-ctlIC-..-rit1- ar,

Moid !J aU Lo -- I

WHITE'S OPERA KOUSL,
At'. .. WIIlTli, ainnnarr.

....JIST ONK M(illT....

Wednesday, February 14

FU.V-LAUCH- TKI.

HBR5BRT BE.TTS
....A.MJ...

..AMELE LOSEE..
In tho lour-a- ct Comedy.

'ft Pair oTBlack Eyes

180 Laughs 180 Minutes.
NEW SONGS...
NEW SPECIALTIES.

Greatest Comedy of the Day.

Mau'K'ui'Dt o' C1.AIB M. I'ATKK.

4 Ticket at l,ehnborI
Breezn so- c-

Wt- - can help you to
. . r

1m'1 w.i nn with ;t pan oi

our Flerce-litiK- l Mitts or

Cloves at 50C 'Vo are

selling: a jrreat many can-

vass gloves at 15c just

the thtnr lor liirht work.

&
and

4.J

reductions

now
now

Suits now

T.-'- .

has

$2"

We

Fu.

prw.iu
Brj-cr- ?

ART.

harreat

in

---- --

Tho Iest
Style...

Job Printing
-- .;!'-

Thc.Xcx.s office has 1 rccntlv
received a lare amount of new
type and is now hotter than
ever prepared to do Job I'rint-i- n

of any kind on short notice.
Ainonff t he selections oi type
art. thc jatcst designs, so then
is no necessity for sending out
of town to fjfet your work no
matter how fancy you desire it
to lie.

We desire to call especial
attention to our facilities for
printing1 wedding or other..

..Invitations..
We have the very latest style
of Script Type and it is of a
beautiful design. This type is
also very nice for printing
Ladies' Calling Cards.

Lawyers' Briefs
ami other Book work we are
prepared to do in the best man-

ner possible, having purchased
new type for that particular
purpose.

All kinds of Commercial
work printed in metropolitan
style and on short notice.

Om-

an
prices arc correct

;1 the satue to a.

T
is till! sens

MU Mnin Strcel.

CV:j

n C - v r v r, f 4 O C 6 9

MA1MDOLINS and
GUITARS..

V't iir." nfc't tit- - f t:"' tl- -

rt'tioivnetl W'jtst. uri; M :.ikKi! i n

nieiils m tUo. Let us lifjurf wh h

hi cm ( .f th-- fine i t f r 9
men

LEHNHOFF'S
O

- URNITURE
' J i DERTAKIVG

House Furnishings,
STOVES, HANOES.

-- tock Is complete In all ltti.-- and e
1, T.tr our frlrinr! to look It over We will

'on v(ir to plfMB you . Call ,ntl sf

TSRIGHT Z' STREIGNT.
f 'iui t'J r.i ii.. ...-- .

PLATTSMOUTH,


